
Chatham Town Connell.Soft 1 We wish all our Friends A The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.

j. I The regubr monthly meeting of the Coun
cil wee he d laet eveumg, Meyor Murdoch ; 
prewiring.

Aid. McTotu'.h end Morns were ebeent.
Minute* were lead end adopted.
A lutfc-T f'tim S®cy. S:otbart wae reed | 

notifying that I’atk. Coleaiau’e tern» of office ' 
ae school tin tee had expired—Reappointed. |

Aid. SoovtbUI reported from Light *“d j 
Water Comm t'ee that annual report could 
uot be prepared fur about ten day*. Author- j 
ity was aektd to purchase 20 eorde of wood 
foi fue1, fiom R. S Lymau, if required» A | 
number of bills were ordered paid.

Adopted.
Aid. Houken read a number of bill* in 

connectii-n with public works, and they 
were ordered paid.

j Aid. McLnehlan of Finance Committee 
reported a# follows : The letter froi# Mr. 
Wiosiow, acting on behalf of the Bank of 
Montie«l, < ffeiing the sum iff $2350 in 
settlement of the taxes to date levied by the

USE
HAPPY NEW YEAR.Harness Upper Magaoi'adavic, N. В. 

The Baird Co., Ltd.,

Dear Sirs,—For seven years I 
was tioubled with a sore foot. I 
was to the head doctors of the 
Boston Hospital, also to several 
other doctors, but they could do 
nothing to cure it. I tried every
thing I could think of, and was 
just about giving up when I 
thought I would try Kendrick’s 
Liniment. I had not used quite 
one bottle before my foot was 
entirely well. Father keeps a 
store, and he would not be with
out Kendrick’s Liniment. He re
commends it highly to everybody.

Wishing you every success with 
the medicine, I remain,

Yours truly,
Cora May Wilson.
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Publisher’s Notice-
town on :he M. S. F. Co.1* prspeityj end 
which was referred to it at last meeting of 
couowd wai presented and hat been d’seus- 
sed iu committee of the wbele. .It wai 
agreed that ike figure *ffert-d was toe low 
to be eu'ertained and Mr. Winslow WA* so 

Subst-quently your committee

The publisher desires to urge upon the 
Sotèoe of all who with to contribute matter 
ot any kind to the Advance's columns— 
whether it be advertising, news or notices of 
meetiugs, etc.-—that the paper goes to pr« 
eo Wednesday afternoons and, to 
publication, tbeir favors should be in the 
office not later than Wednesday morning.

The printing of the paper is frequently 
delayed by persona who hold back accounts 
of meetings, announcements of entertain-

Canned Goods.Yours Sincerely

KENDRICK’SI from the leading packing houses of the West.
Our assortment of CANNED GOODS is very large; and the best that 
money can buy, and we are prepared to back up all we claim for them.

W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd. Ik inBOOT & SHOE DEPARTMENT. notified.
received another leitt-r from Mr, Winslow4

I have been troubled for a num
ber of years with Rheumatic 
Pains in my knees. Kendrick’s 
Liniment made a complete cure 
and I can highly recommend it.

Mrs. T. Led well.

in which he elated tl a»' he wl* snthotja id to 
inciease the amount < ff-rt-d to 92850. Tbi. 
offer wan al.-o considered in cummiltss of 
the vtbu.'e but it wee felt that in juetif* to 
the ratepayers test this amiouüt^Siiich 
would ouiy cover the asseesirierit 'ùf 1S03 
could not be accepted. It w#e agriM^-. how
ever, in order to facïÎTTtTF^nifVMRIMMf

ed fiom the Canadian Commissioner of 
Emigration » copy of a pamphlet now being 
circulated containing the opinions on Canada 
exp і eased by a number of delegate* who 
attended the fifth congress of the Chamfers 
of Cemmeioe of the Empire, which met at 
Montreal ijp August (last. ^tnongai the 
impressions given aie thoee of Mr. Ward 
Lay le, ef English Bros., Ltd., who attended 
the congress as one uf the représentât!ver ef 
the T mbet Trades* Federation ef the United 
Kingdom. Mr. Ward La>lesays: "(1) I am 
of opinion that Canada рееяенав* abundant 
opportunity fer the profitable employment 
of capital in agriculture and trade; (2) I 
consider Canada a moat desirable home for 
strong, healthy and industrious British 
emigrants. Certain employment at good 
wages awaits them, and amongst kindred 
people, and absolutely just and familiar laws 
and custom*, and (3) the progress is shown 
by the increase in population, the marvellous 
growth of cities and towns, the ouuetsnt ex
tension of the area under cultivation, the 
immense increase in ailk nd* of farm produce 
and maonlsetures, snd the general prosper
ity of all Classes.” Canada roast be cuugiata- 
lated on securing the material she requires 
for her ad van ce ment, bnt how mnch at the 
expense of the Mother Country? And of the 
thousands of a rong, healthy and industrious 
emigrants who leave our shores yearly for 
younger countries are we com pens» led in 
our immigrants? We hear so much new
s-days ef oar increasing imparts and decreas
ing exports, but in the cnee referred to above 
the boot is on the other foot.

that bis driver did not e»k their per.niinion 
to go away and have the shoe replaced. 
The third heat was started without 
Turbrork, but hie owner joined in the foaitfa 
and won if. We understand that the fieiah 
of this race was to be trotted on Saturday, 
bat й is yet unfinished snd the partie, 
immediately inter'eeted have not yet been 
able to come to an amicable arrangement 
ever the complications that have arisen.

Now Landing.
10 Cases Pumpkin 
10 h Squash
15 h Golden Wax Beans
15 h Baked Beans (Tomato

Sauce)
m Baked Beans (Plain)

50 Cases Mackerel
50 h Lobster, і lb. and 1 lb.
50 h Peas
50 m Corn
50 h Tomatoes.

toenta, etu., which they might e»«i!y send is 
day, before that oo which w, go to presi, 
h.1 they
donveuienee end oft eu place them iu ear 
head, on W.do to day alter th. paper i, 
mad, ready for prtoa, and an to think it a 
hard.hip Ьмш they d, not appear ; and, 
U moat um of this kind, the contiibotiona 
•re really free Kit advenir mente. W. 
went to help every deserving organixation in 
the eommnnity, fieely, ie every légitimité 
wsy, bgt meet expect them not to deley the 
puhlieetion of the paper when they wi.h to 
mske nee uf nor column». Send yoer matter 
fer the AhVAMCX along on Monday or Toes- 
day, bat duu’t hold it bask until Wednesday 
If you can powikly avoid doing an.

to oonenlt only their own Georgetown, P. E. I.

№25 LINIMENTif the Bank of Xionnesl which is now t • 
facto own*r of the property w'buld toafk" ai 
offer of $3650 in setiletnrut of these- tsxw te 
d«te, it would be entertained. Ttii* weald 
be equivalent to e tax valuation ^ oa tbs 
property uf $100,000 for the two years paei 
at the respective atHHiesmeoi-rate* which weré 
$1.75 per $100 1er 1902, and $1.90 fог.ШЗ 
Тлів very leueouable proposition, made ef 
coatee without prejudice, naming a» amount 
ealeufated on • business basis, was duly 
communies ed to the manager ot the Bauh ef 
Montreal and to Mr. Winslew. In agreeing 
to accept this proposition if made, the 
Council in committee of the whole kept in 
view of the fact on the one hand, that the 
ratepayers will have to make good any 
amount rcmi'led of the pulp mill tax, and 
on і be other baud was desirous ef msetiug 
the ubjaction raised of alleged over valuation
vf property................. The manager of the
Bank ot Montreal baa not ween hie Way clear 
to іплке un offer in settlement as suggested, 
and the town Treasurer, acting under advice 
of our legal soliciter, hae taken preliminary 
steps to collect the asseeeed taxes.

The anditoi’* report for past year will be 
presented at next meeting. Offiieifti»* 
aaltries, etc., were eidered paid.

Adopted.
Aid, Hocken reported one fire alarm dur

ing the mouth. A number of b lie were 
read.

Adopted.
Aid. Watt read Seofct Act Ioepeetoi’e 

report for month as follows:
J. Johnson, fined, $53.
A. Freakear, do. 54.
J. I). Lahay. de. 53.
J. Jiromo, ease dismissed.

Aid. Snowball said he had heard that Mr. 
Russell woold give the town the edgings 
from his ярові mil at $2.00 per cord deliv
ered. He did not know much about- this 
wood, but would like to have the matter 
discussed.

/20&
ETC., |STC„ ETC..

MiUvlllo lHewe. Canned Fruits.
We find Kendrick's Linimrnt gives *x- 

cedent satisfaction, and onr sales constantly 
increasing.

5 Cases Sliced Pineapple, 2 lb. 
5 » Grated m h
5 h Whole m „

10 h Bartlett Pears, »

10 Cases Strawberry,
10 » Raspberry,
10 h Crawford Peaches, н
15

2 lb.the production, 3av*g<* S-uth Africa, at 
Karl’s Court,.London, in 1899. Six hnodrad 
men are to be brought from South Afrio», 
•very one of whom has taken part on one 
side er the other in the great conflict. 
Besides Gen. Viljoen, the Boer contingent ie 
oommanriod by G*-n. Piet Oonje, whose 
espture and deportation to the Island ef St. 
Helena formed one of the most picturesque 
incidents ef the South African War. An-

Sunday was a day of funerals in Chifeago, 
and for the first time in the history of the 
city ell of the people who dtsired to Ьцгу 
their dead were unable to do so. The Un- 
precedentvd demand for hearses and car
riages would have bt-ea enongh iu itself 
to tax to the very utmost the resomce* 
ef the undertakers, hut the heavy snow that 
h*d fallen during the last two days 
increased their difficulties enormously. All 
of the cemeteries in Chicago are miles from 
the business oeutre and reeidence districts, 
and with good weather and the streets m 
passable condition, it is a matter of several 
hours t# reaeh oue of them. On Sunday, 
when every Hearse was in demand, it requir
ed about twice aa long to reach a cemetery 
ae under normal conditions.

ЛW. A. & J. H. HAY.
Millville. N. B.

3 lb.
10 3 ft. j 25Death et Geo. Д Day. » Gallon Apples.

The community was surprised sad shock
ed on Monday over the death of Mr. Geo. A. 
Day, C. E., Resident Dominion Engineer, 
at his home, West End, Chatham. The sad 
even‘ took place on tuat morning at eight 
o’ol' ck. Mr. Day bad been complaining of 
a cold fer some time, hut did not appear, st 
that, to treat it aeeerinns. Although partial
ly under treatment he left Chatham early 
last week on an official trip to the lower 
pel's of Gloucester, which he msde by J.C.R. 
to Bathurst and thence by the Careqnet 
railway te the latter place and continuing 
on to Miecon with a team, with Dr. Corn- 
mean. While on the way to Miecon he 
elept one night in a very cold room. He 
did not maaife*t any unusual symptoms 
affectiog his healt-b, beyond what seemed to 
be a cold while in Misoou or Shippegan. 
He performed some work in both places and 
drove home with Mr. G?o. Hildebrand. On 
the way up he was in quite a cheerful mood, 
Mr. Hildebrand and he stopping at Traoadie 
on Wednesday night and proceeding home
wards on Thursday so ae to reach home. 
New Year’s ere.

Mr. Day manifested symptoms nf fever 
aod diowbieess oo the way between Tracadie 
and Chatham and on arrival here Thursday 
evening he stopped at his offiee in the 
Demioiou public building and left some 
• orveytng instruments there aod then 
r quested Mr. Hildebrand to drive him to 
Dr. McDonald’s. Arriving there he request
ed the doctor te follow him at once to hie 
residence as he needed his advice.

Mr. Day went home at своє, Dr. McDon
ald following. Hie trouble was pronounced 
pneumonia. He did not remain in bed until 
Saturd ay. Dr John S. Benson was called

Canned Fish.
Salmon, Lobster, Mackerel, Kippered Herring, French Sardines, 

Oysters, 1 ft. and 2 ft.

New Crop Dried Fruits.
Cross & Blackwell’s Lemon, Orange, and Citron Peels, California Seed

ed Raisins, Valencia Raisins off stock ai; i iclected Layer 
Raisins, Cleaned Currants, Prunes, Apricots,

Peaches, Evaporated Apples.

ether Boer leader with whom arrangement» 
have been made ie Gen. Kemp, who capter- 
•d Gen. Lord Methuen. The English forces 
are to be commanded by 
D.S.U., who commanded 
Scoute in the Military operation!. With 
him will be Maj. Scott Harden, who com
manded the Boer* that fought the Mad 
Mulish iu Somaliland, and Col. C. P. Kuper 
•f the British artillery, retired. Bugler 
Dunne, who wae presented to the Queen el 
Eugknd for atrvicea oo the occaeien of Col. 
Long’» surrender at Oeleueo, ha* aleo bewi. 
engag-d. S Bate’artillery band with thi- 
uniforms and metrumente need by them ii. 
the campaign have been arranged for.

The properties for the reproduction 
ijplude the lateet development ot fi. lri 
military equipment, which had its exploita
tion in the Sooth Af-ioao War, such ae the 
pompom, the product of Viokem’ Son» & 
Maxim, a three pounder, rapid tire, machine 
gun. They will al*o include *uch ourieeities 
aa ’‘Long Cecil,”* gun made by an American 
in the De Beere work abepe, which played 
eo important a part in the dtfenee of 
Kimberly.

In the district ennounding, the couceeiion- 
•alres have planned to conduct reel*mante 
where typical South African foods will be 

Aid. Watt a.ii the -rod wax not ax wrved by men and women in Boer dreaa. 
email aa the .'toff «applied by Lyman. He Bauer» ire propo.ed in which to aell South 
knew it would be cheaper than aoft wand. African enrioe and prednote, anch aa oatrioh 

Aid. 8nowb.il moved that ,е»ЙИ» ft *n*hera, wool, moh.ir, frnlta. win.», 
given to buy 200 cord, of mixed .eft and toaegai., furl, photog auh. of hmldmga end

j herd wood at $2 25 and up te 100 o«d« 
in oonroltatien and on Sunday Dr McDon- lpool wooj „g, .,a ,1іЬ, „f 140 ft. pe, 
aid told Mrs. D*y that the symptom* were 
nv»re favorable. Mr., Day wae delirioee, 
and daring Sunday night -it was manifest 
that his oeee was indeed very aérions, end on 
Monday morning at 8 o’clock he died.

if'

Dental Notice î—-Di. Vaughan’* offiee 
will be elueed en Wednesday* from $ 
notU2 p.m., owing to hie dotiee ae dental 
surgeon te the Hotel Dieu requiring hi* 
proeenee at that institution.

Ц. 8. Vio* Consul Mr. Byren Call, 
hae been appointed to the effice ot Vic - 
Consul fer the United States at Mirainichi. 
which was vacated by the death of hi* late 
father. There h*a been » feeling for 
time in business circles in Chatham, when 
most i f the shipments to the United States 
are made, that tbe rioe-oonenl’s office eheuld 
be h*re, but She bueioeis has been done 
Satisfactorily heretofore by a sub-agent, and 
we presume the same conditions will con- 
tiuUd under the new vice-consul, whose 
suojesaiou to the late one is in the natu’ral 
order, sad we are eu-e that the position 
could nut havebeeu given into more worthy 
or efficient banda. Mr. Byrou Call ha* done 
the practical woi k of the office for a good 
Whild and ie, therefer*, tho oughly acquaint
ed with it.

WANTED—FaiTHir»)L PnUION TO TRAVEL 
Inf Welt tstabliaiifcd house, in a few ооопііеь, 
•■Uing on retail merchants and agent*. 
L<iOel territory. S«Ury $1024 a year end 
expeusee, payable $19.7$ a *#ok in cash and 

.adyjHMML— Fu»itM>n permanent. 
Bu*lue-s autioeaafut en^ rushing. Standard 
Mouee, 334 Drat born St, Chicago.

C. Rosa, 
Canadian

Smoked, Salt and Canned Meats.
50 Cases Corn Beef,

James B. Strong, who, with h:s wife, 
mother and niée-, were at the play aod tat 
in the bdrtouy, l-«* at tbs Michael Reese 
ho-pital mac ivicsl ouiidition, lay* that 
wh- ii the panic commenced he led bis p»ny 
to the eentiv exit ні th* balcony and found 
it locked. ‘1 jumped up,’ ho said ‘caught 
the edge of the trail»-.m -n my rtog“r8, drew 
myself up, an-i vinaehed the window in the 
trsneem. I dropped te the floor on the far 
aide, and to my horror found that the door 
was not only tight shut, bnt wa* actually 
locked,with a padieck aod hasp.’ Continuing 
he described the tffort* of himself and a 
oarpeuter to get the door open aud their 
failure to d# eo, aod teld of olimhiog back 
to the transom hoping to be able to pam 
some uf the people through, and of seeing 
hi* people beueath him, snd continuing . 
‘Juet at thst beooud th* flame* swept 
through the balcony, and I dou’t believe 
that any ef those thst were iu there then 
eeoaped. I iohalf d the flame and fell back 

the hallway outside. I urged tho ( 
rpgnter to help me back, aod that ie about 

all I can remember, except that he dragged 
me off. I think that a giest many more 
people could have been saved if that d-mr 
had not been padl eked.'

10 Cases Pigs Feet, 1 ft. 1 ft.
10 2 „■ 30 2 » 

G „10 h Boiled Наш, 1 „I 10
10

2 „ m Ox Tongue, 1£ »і
h Lunch Tongue, 1 h 

Potted and Devilled Ham and Tongue, Smoked Rolled Bacon, English 
Breakfast Bacon. Small and Large Hams

Sties biffliriny 2 h
We find Kendrick’s Liniment give* n- 

oelleut aatistactieu, aud our sales constantly 
ihcreaeing.

ana Bologna.
2 Cars American New Heavy Mess Pork.

Clear Back u 
Plate Beef

O. R. VANDERBECK. 2Millcrton, N. B.
3

NEWS AND NOTES. AT THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.J. Case M .re, managervof the Me^ehanta’ 
Bank, Q lebeo, died suddenly on Sunday, of 
apepiexy. He waa a native ef Halifax.

Water St., Chatham, N. B.

Thousands say ThatThe customs colIcctmiie on import* at the 
port of Montreal for the calendar year which 
has just closed amounted te $12,645,826.93, 
m comp -red with $10,984,377.31 In the pre
ceding twelve mouth*, or .au increase - ot

<:

pinto-.
nary

9-:
і Not sieue the widespread prevalaoce of 

la grippe in 1889 has Toronto suffered to 
such an alarming extent as at the present 
time; the pbyetoiane generally admitting 
that the disease has within its grasp over 
20,000 citizens. They *ay also that hundred* 
are at the point of death from pneumonia and 
brenchitia, the result of the more advanced 
form ef this malignant malady.

Calais correspondent of the Bsugor Com
mercial says ї—It ie rumored that some 
hope i* felt ef securing pulp and paper mille 
which New Yoikere are thinking of estab
lishing snd which I'-eoi owners of water 
privilege» are making strong eff >rta to et-oure. 
Frank T«»dd ie now in New Yoik on boeine^a 
connected with і he hoped fai eu ter prie--, an 
the'ieport ha* been received that Mr. Todd 
ie meeting wi.h виссем in hii endeavors to 
interest capitaliste in the advantages afford
ed fur the location of manufacturing planta 
along the St. Croix river.

rceoery, and book* on the war by British 
and Boer writer*. It ie planned to supply 
exhibit buildings in whieh unofficial exhibit* 
from Sooth Africa will be shown, -including, 
especially, the miuerals of the gold and 
diamond mine*, which have contributed 
meet to South Africa’» wraith.

Personal. aI cord at $2.00 delivered, if it peered sàtis- 
fwoteiy. is the best published at any price. Yet it is only 10 cents 

a copy, $1.00 a year.Premier Tweedie went to St. Joha on 
Tuesday aod from St, John to Fredericton.

His Honor Lieut. Governor Snowball 
went to PredermtuB by the Canada Eastern 
train yesterday morning.

Mr. and Mr*. G В. Fraeer who spent 
New Year holiday * with relative* at Cross 
Point, Quebec aud, in Campbellton, aie
home again.

Mr. Arthur Kelly, eon of Mr. Henry 
Kelly, of the Ws»t End, Chatham, i* paying 
a welcome visit to bis oid home after a nine 
year»’ absence.

Th* Value of Pollerie.Carried.
■ - Aid. Gallivan asked why the wood ohnld 

net be bought from Mr. Kelly at his qeota- 
tien of $2 00.

Aid. Snowball said that it would be ^par- 
ehased where it could be got the cheapest.

Aid. Snowball asked for leave of abeeace 
for three month*.

AM. Maher moved that the leave be
g^sm d.—Cairied.

Adjourned. —Commercial.

In every number of McClure’s there are 
Articles of intense interest 

on subjects of the greatest 
national importance,

Department of Agriculture.
Сотшівеїоив'1* B anch, 

Ottawa, Dec. 31, 1903.
Mi. Day was the eon of the late Geo. W.

Six good short stories, 
humorous stories, stories of 
life and action—and always 
good-

Day, priet-r and publisher, St. John. 
He was forty-four year* and neirly live 
month* old.

▲ Ш& Bstts Himself Breeders of live stock tilk fieely of the 
good pedigree* possessed by their animals; 
but a great many of them do not realize 
what «he term really means. What is a 
good pedigree? This quetti ni «авьп-шег- 
ed very fully by Mr. F. W. Hudson,
Live Stock Commissioner, in hie evidence 
befme the Cwuimit ee on Ag i.-ulture and 
Colonization during the reoei.t session of 
Parliament. Forapedigiee to be ready 
good, and a sire impressive, the ancesto • 
should be alike in type, quality and 
breeding for several generations—the 
more the better. There tea go it neces
sity for breeders to ube-.rve uniformity
in the type of animal* they stlect as raethods by paying more attention to the 
air,a. The more uniformity thme » it. *nc«»'or» »f <he ram. he bnye. The 
all hi. a.ion,tor., both in b.eodmg and quality of thoxe he now u«ei i. K®° *, but 

wiih the qua1 ty. lhe more iinpreisiv» a «ire will **e <*oe’ not 1*^® t*1® trouble to
b«. The auceeaaful breeder of bve a ook "»ke sure that their dama orgrand-dema 
p«ya a (treat deal ol atttntun to thi, are ®Чиа**У *u0|l’ The ueual diatom 
feature; be cannot be .ücoea.fuj unie., he ”ith the ,,h,e^, farmer “ t0 8® o»refnlly 
does. We frequently aee an Animal uf over h*® A0®!1® ea®b year, and reject and 
exoellrHt aptearanoe, that h«. been got ««"d to the butcher all the good ewe., 
by a good .ire, but out of a very ind.ffer- У«»г1іп< ewe., ewe lamb, and ram, ih.t 
eut dim. Mauv of th , .or; are kept for •« not of the de.ired quality, or have 
.ire. in th,a country, to the great det i- not proven valuable a. breeder,. Thi. 
ment uf the live stock industry. Wlut culling procea. i. very oa.ejully earned, 
we greatly need ie line breeding. The ollf* 
animale included in a pedigree should be 
of the same breeding, quality snd style.
Iran animal has hade bad sire, or a bad 
grand sire, or dam or grand dam, the 
peculiarities of these wll crop out iu tho 
offspring, because ihe site is only one <-f 
many in a pedigree and has oidy iho 
intl ience of one, whib against him is the 
influence of each of the animals in his 
ancestry, all tending towards variation.
It is often better to choose a some*hat 
inferior animnl of'good breeding than a 
good ttiiiiuitl of bad b-eeding, because in 
each case there is the influence of one

Whan he wakes up with headache and 
bad taste in the mouth. Something ie 
■eeded te settle the stomach, clear sway 
the dull heavy feeling and create a little 
appetite. Just get a tumbler of water, 
•оте sugar, and pour in s stiff dese of 
N-rviline. Yoa’il pick up immediately and 
feel tip top in a few minute*. Nervilioe 
hasn’t an equal for » condition of this kind. 
It stimulate*, cures the headache, relieve» 
the sick feeling and fits >ou for ж hard 
day’* woik. Try Nervilioe, Large bottles 
uosts 25c.

He studied aud practiced 
engineering at Ottawa, nnder-AHenry PeiLy, 
late Chief Engineer of the Public Work* 
department, and waa for some years assist
ant engineer at St John to resident engineer 
Sheweo. He came to Chatham in May. 1902 j 
4* Rreident Dominion Engineer, and at the 
tvn» of hie death waa amongst our meet 
Valued oitlZeue.

In 1904
McClure’s will be more interesting, important and entertain
ing than ever. “Every year better than the last or it would 
not be McClure's.”

ЦІЇ) 17 I? Subscribe now tor McClure's for 1904, and get the 
f IVEjEj November and December number, of 1903 FREE.

The P. S. McClure Company, 623 Lexington Bldg., New York, N. Y.

Cures Colds la One Hoar
Every Physician Knows Many cold cures are dangerous bedsSee 

composed of desdenmg opiates. But ІЛЩ- 
r.nt heeling C*tarihi)Z*n9 cures cold* ia-ftue 
hour *nd is both harmless and delightful to 
ust*. Even the worst oulde, soeetog. 
ei,iff ling cold* with running eyea are aibp- 
pe.l ve-у quickly when the balsamic vapor j 
of Catarrhozme is inhaled Cat»rrboBoue 
act* like a charm ou colle, kil в them
outright, revente their return a few hour* equipment waa uot yet in place.

&Vr mild», catarrh and throat trouble f This waa unfortunately th
Catarrhozooe. Comp ete outfit | flre escape in the rear of the bui ding. The 

j ireu balconies to which the iron ladders were 
1 to be attached weie up, but the ladders had

Mr. Day married—on 19th September 
1888—Mi.-s Bessie Pitfield,daughter of Oliver 
P itit- d, a well known shipbuilder, who 
ofn t'uoted a Dumber of vessels en the 
M-ramichi and in ether parts of New 
Brunswick, until he finally established Інш
еє f in the bueiness in St John. Mr. Day 
left tnree chtldre і: Вивше in her 15th year; 
Gladys in h«r 14'h and Shewen, two snd a 
half ye*»* idd. The latter is a very bright 
little fellow and wae idolised by hi* fath-r.

Arrangements were made, under instruc
tion of funeral director John MjD> aid 
for the conveyance of the remain* to Sr. 
J*hn, -nd ч іицега! cure топу conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Strothard tank place at the house 
oo Monday evening. Ou Tuesday morning 
at 9.30 a large number of the friends of

About the great merit of Dr. Hueilton’* 
Pdle of Muudrske end Butternut which 
ole*n»e the system, cure ooo.tipation and 
pile*. U*e only Dr. Hamilton’* Pdle. 
Price 25c.

/

Horrible rstslity-A Winnipeg despatch of Det Thursday 
•ay* :—The Rev. C. B. Pitbfado, pastor ot 
Westminster Church, returning home from * 
visit to St, Boniface Hospital yetterday, 
started across the ice to take a rheit cut 
wheo suddenly he fell into в hole, fit- 
managed to cinch the sides of the ice with 
both band* aud thus w»s able to keep his 
head above water, hot could cot climb oo’. 
For twenty minute* he was in thi* perilous 
predicament, calling for help, which at l*e 
earns, and ku waa dlagged out. Mr. Pi- 
blsdo is in a serious condition from the 
effect of his ievaluotury cold bath.

Stockholders' Meeting.CAurofc Point. [Continued from second page]
The theatre was constructed leceotly andAt Church Point on Christina» Day tbe 

Presbyterian congregation, tb-ough Mr. 
J#»bn Murray, presented Miss Ray L-gg:e 
who baa fer aeveial years with marked 
efficiency presided at tbe i rgsn, with a well 
tilled purse as a token of tbeir high appreci
ation of ber service». Rev. James R. Mac 
JKay, in returning thanks fer Miss L*gg e, 
expressed her pleasure at reotiviog aush an 
uutxpeoted gift, and her appreciation of the 
thoughtfulness which b»d suggested it. In 
his own behalf be added “Miss Loggie’s 
fidelity te duty rebuke* me and her patience 
and peneveranoe encourage me. I am glad 
my people, bave in this way recognized 
excellent service elwny* performed in a 
bumble aod happy spirit.”

The annual meeting- of the Stuckhoft 
M ramlcnl Steam Navigation Corapau; 
in the Town H*U, Chatham, at 8 p.m.
12th day of January, 1904.

•re of the 
ill be held

t
У w
. on Tuesday,

use < п у 
$1.00, trial siz -25c. at all drugginte. J. P. BURCHILL, President.

Chatham, Jan. 2. 1904.

pot yet b-eu constructed.
Many were foiced to jump or were thrown 

from the tire escape to tbe ground,» distance 
of 30 to 50 f«et.

Ran-ly in the city'* hietory ha* its peuple 
been so stirred a* they are by today’s 
calamity. The uews spread rapidly and in 
a short time hundred* were pushing toward* 
the theatre.

Although at every avenue a policeman 
wee immediately hurried to the apot aad 
men placed Jn lines at the end of the block 
allowing hubody to enter Randolphe street,

Transvaal War to be Eeprolaoed at 
tho orid a Fair-

[By l-oui* Lsrive J
St. Louis, Mo., 30. — A site for the insisJ- 

deceased followed the remains to the atstion, | th® Trsnsvaal Military Spectacle
where they were placed oo the 10 20 express wa* tentatively granted by the Division of
1er St. John, whither they were aeoomp.med Uonoeesion. of the World’» Fair on the toea
by M e. Day. widow of deoraaed, and the eloee to Skinker road, aouthweat of the 
two alder children, Mr. Geoffrey Stead, Mr. Temple of Fr.tentity. The groand ie 
Dej’e Ae.iitant Engineer, Mr. Robtrt wooded and of a rolling contour, admiiakly 
Murray,who wa. the moat intimate friend of »d-pted to the pnrpo.e de.igced—the re|lro- 
deoea.ed, end Mr. Chari.» Rebiueon repre- duction of the principal e.eotaun the S.mth
tont.ng Miram.ehi Masco,c Lrdge, of wh.oh Al.icac War. Thegr.otef the .itere.ujted wif (oeo<i for s tjme ,lmult imp0„ih,e 
h, I, M.eter and th. dece,.,.,l »... from a oocfereoce held today with Pre^aant Md the („„„d.ble crowd th.t p re toed 
promioect member. At St. John the rema.ne Frauo.e by Gen. B. J. Vdjo.n of wh$m hld frjend,
we,, taken to the residence of David £*•' ^ I. the theatre.
Magee, bro'h-r in law of deceaaed, wi-h The dt.trut .. 800 yard, aqoar, an . Ip мю„ io,tl№, fr„Btio meD Bnlie01
whom hi. aged mother and aiater- re-ide. І.Гк.г'h n that oconpted by th. J-rntolej- fur ,oved ooel „te,„ b„t thn offioer.
The funeral, which w»s under Misonic exhibit. The site, which is directly asross . / „
auepioca, took place yesterday efternwn, Skinker read from the Palace of Agrieattere euled * 8
the interment being at the Rural cemetery. »=<* th® Canadian Building, i, ulo.rly ..,.ed ' th„ p.tr0, elgoül ,„d e,ery

Deeeared, in the cnmpiratrvely ehort time ””‘ tw® *,,,e" by ,b= Intramural ra.lroad. ,тЬц|.им OWDtii by tb, ojty „„ preiled 
he re.ided on the North Shore, made m=my After the cenfereoce wtth Preanlent Franua, iQt„ Mrviee> they werl uttelly inwi,qadte t0
Inend.-. Tho.e who knew him beet esteemed C.p« Lew,, .l.ltod Chief4,l.,l Eogtntor .„,t> th„ dcld ,lld for „ ,hl)lt tim„ lh„e
him mo»t. He wa. a kind hc.band and «” "h'«™ th« ®f ‘h. allotment. wm f |іцв ^ ^ lo |g Q, corp,y, pi,ed tw0
father, a loyal friend, efficient in hi. pro- Tn. plan. ,,f the T,.c....l Mlhtaiy >nd thlM feet high on th, iid„w.|k j„
feesion, ansparmg of himself in the per- Spectacle are on as ambition* a scale a* tbe** theatre
form*nee of b*8 °ih liai duties aud of great виУ couceerion yet projected at th® j
integrity 1„ all ht. dealing, w.th others Expoe.tmc The propoaal „ te “№*Г ‘ : doctur, .nd trained un,to. w.r. en hand by
whether in per*r.nal or official matter*. !»ir*. mammoth arena, the front of which vhail be
D*y and their ohildieu have the sympathy nf s leproduotion of the old Transvaal Building
the whole community in their great bereave- Pretoria, wh.ch is щ the distinctive 
ment.

HICKEY’S
Drug Store.

Hew Tear Day Trotting- і
Buyers sre not usually allowed to select 

sheep from the bieeding flock of any of 
the well established breeder*. The best 
of the flock ie reserved for their own use, 
the next heat ie eo'd for breed ng pur- 
poses, and the third grade goes to the 
butcher. This careful select о i and grad-V 
ing are what have established and main- 
fctined the supremacy of the English 
flocks. British farmers sre not breeding 
any better sheep that Canadians could 
produce, if we were to devote the вате 
at ention to the industry. In B itsin 
selection of breeding stock hae been eo 
thoroughly carried on for generations that 
their sheep are highly appreciated in all 
parts of the world. They aie bought by 
all countries for nee in imp--oviiig the 
native stock. In Canada we cull on a 
very different principle. Many of our 
pure bred flocks are annually culled by 
the American», who buy the beht to 
improve their flocks, ai.d leave to our 
breeder the second and third class 
animals. This ie a very great mistake.

Youre very truly,

Trotting races oo the river ice iu front of 
Chatham wae a great attr*otioa on New 
Year’s day. Five single three quarter mde 
tracks were made parallel with each other 
and about ten feet apart under the direction 
of Mr. R. A. Snowball. This was done b> 
plowing the eoew off with a roadmakt-r. 
The purse* amoButed to $111 which w*s 
collected by H. H. Uarvell mod Peter Arche, 
—some $60 frem the owners of the trotter* 
that were te race and the balance from ethe 
■port-loving citizens. There were two races 
—2 30 and 2.40 The entries and results 
weie as follows :

.«3

rw
V■ a Luabei Shipments- wDefy,

3>i
Miramichi, with oetporte of Richibueto Й

•ad Buctouôbe, seat Det season, tu trans
atlantic port*, 111,426,405 feec of deal*, aa 
•garnet 129 486,269. ie. 1802.

St. John also shipped ШІ
!®vw ï

/ tees. List year its 
sbipmenu were 174.380.562 «up. feet as 
e-impared with 199.858,736 sup. feet in 1902. 
W. M. McKajrfà ehip.ben-eSrvre 98,972,137 
f#et їв 1903 and 107.253 326 feet ia 1902- 
The Alex. Gibson Railway k Mauufactunog 
Ompeny shipped, 25 619.521 Det as egainet 
35,046 877 m 1902. Gt-o. McKean shipped 
29,665.471 ket ia 1903 and 34,392,193 f.et 
in 1902. Other sluppare «eut 20,103 433 
feet last year and 23,166 340 feet in 1902.

Of pme 48 tone were shipped frem St 
John snd ef b»rcb 4,498 tons, compered with 
103 tone ef pine snd 2,229 tons of biieh in 
1902. Mr. Mackey was tbe principal 
.exporter, supplying .11 the pine end 3.869 
tots of the birch.

Dalhousie a»d Campbelltc» *bippfd 
38,985.746 feet last year as agaiast 50,486,- 
229 in 1902.

§

PRESERVE YOUR HEALTH2.40
auiini.1 against the w>v!e ancestry and 
e*ch mdiviuual anunal in that ancestry.

It will not do to confound a long 
pedigree w th /4 good pedigree. Many 
animal* with long p digreee «ге useful for 
improving the qual.ty of our stock. Why?
Because tneir ances'ors have not bevu of 
uniformly good quality, nor have they 
been vf the ssine type. Many of the 
purebred animals imported into Canada 
are of pure quality and not bred to type ; 
other* have a good appearance, but, tneir 
offspring is inferior became their ancestors 
have bt-ea irregular iu type, quality and 
breeding. If a man withes te show a 
herd of good cattle or a stable of good 
horse* he must have them of unifoun 
type, and in order to get them so he 
must study and practise line biceding as 
far as type and quality go. 8 > it i* in 
breeding all classes of animale.

Tt.e advantages of alheting closely t ) 
type, and culling out a 1 animal* that do 
not c ime up to the ytandard are well 
illustrated in the ctse ol the British ehet p 
breeders. Their fl-icka a e large aud good 
and exceedingly well managed. The 
greatest care isexercutd in regard to the 1 
qiixluy * f the breeding males. The ewe 
fl >cke are uf uniformly good quality, but 
even the British farmer could improve hie er a the oOe* of L. J Tweedie

Keep warm and enjoy tho cold 
dayv by wcuring a peviuvl-tilllng, 
tailor-made

4 0 114 1ice. F. M. Rddy............
Lady Wilke*, J. McKnight .. 
Chaill* M.. Jus. Johnston.

2 28 0 3 і1 4 З 1
Harry R-. M. Rueeell......... .. 1 S 4 4 S 3 Frost King 

ôr Frost Queen 
Chamois Vest

Made of chamois, rel 
with flannel—light, soft a 
fortable.

Like everything еіне In this 
•tore, thene vest* are guaranteed 
to give entire sut ief act ion.

Prlre, SS.00
Foil Sale Bt

2.30.
L*dy Sim, P. Archer........
Kat* B*r,-4.D. HeeEbert........
Torbrwok, K. A. Suowhall., 
Jock. Cb«*.. Uargeaut 
Jot, кіл. Burr..........

.12 12 
5 * dr. 

,.$501 
.2123 
. 4 8 3 4 

Tbe heats were etraigbt-away Crons a po»»t 
above tb* Turnbull & Monroe mill to a 
finish line off tbe steamer Alexandra which 
waa need ae the judges’ stand at that point. 
The judge* were A. 8. Ullook, starter. Dr. 
John McDonald, D. C beam an and F.ank 
Wsid at the fiuinb; diitauce judges : W J. 
Connor», Arthur Jobostoo. Both runner and 
pbeumatic-tired wheel aulkeye were allowed 
aud tbe latter looked oddly on the ice.

The racicg would have been much better 
enjoyed by the large number of *pect*tora 
pr-sent if it bad not b«eu for four of the 
noises—Lady Sim, Pooonco, Charlie M. 
and Torbrook thi owing ahoes. Gear he M 
threw two. The judge* watted until the 
ah-we were replaced, excepting in the ctse of 
T. rbrm.k. They gsve ae thn reason for this

Drug.-stores furnished their stock end nforced 
nd com-

V.'i biu after so hour after the exteufc of 
the calamity was known every wouuded 

j person was carried from the building aad 
received prompt aid. A number of doctors 
waited at the entraeoe with stethoscopes in 
hand and a* soon *e a body which looked as 

‘ if it might poaeibiy have life was carried 
j out, was immediately examined.

architectural style of the Boers. The агеев 
is planned on the lines of an open-air stage» | 
the sprctaiore being massed in float. |
Stretching bef. re tbe seat* ia to be the area 
on which the battle of Culeoso and CroLje^» 
laet stand at P»ai deburg are to be repre
sented. Th» feregreuod ae seen by tbe 
spectator will be real graee aod trees and j x Chicago despatch of Monday says : 
rolling country. The vista will lie ioseo-

X

C. P. HICKEY, DRUGGIST,If Tou Don t Sleep Well W. A. Clemons,
Publication Cork.It’s because your nerves are in a weak 

irritable condition. Ferrez >oe will make CHATHAM, N. B.
them strong and correct the trouble eausiug 
your іпаотв'а. “I fell into a state of 
nervous exhaustion lust fall” writes Mrs.

MABRIBD.year shipments were 
20,770,642 ae against 20,874.278 ie 1902.

SackVdle .hipped 8.545,580 compered with 
37.526.150 aod on'purta of Moacten sent 
34,272.790, aa competed with 27.460.560ІО

Bathe ret', laet I
At I be residence of ihe bride’s father, Tahueintac. 

24 h Dec, 1903, by Rev. Лате* K. MacKty, D. 
Morrison Muiray to Bertha Buchanan. G- WARMUNJEJ. Stron і of Dexter. “1 waa run down, 

couldn’t sleep and felt perfectly miserable,—
“Inspector Folkeraon says: Tbe fire 

aibl> into the painted panorama which will, erigiuated from the contact of alioen curtain 
tried Ferrczooe and waa quickly beuetitted. e-irry the eye of the spectator across th* with an intensely hot and inadequately pre- 
I can recommend Ferrozuoe to anyone euf- miles ot South African veldt. All this ie to tec ted foot light, 
feting from over-wrought nerves and a’eep- be geographically txaot.
It-santse.” N > ton c is better, try Ferrozmc.

18 OFFERING

3PEOIAL BARGAINS

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY,
Silverware & Novelties,

DIE! ID-
1902. .

Ear all New Brunswick the ahiproenta in 
388,364 705 feet <* against

The curtain atuck At Newcastle, Mirainichi, New Bruiiewick, 
December twenty third, Robert llindolph Gail, 

lix years.
irray, wife of 
d live children 

daughter*—to rnouru the

I because a piece of stage meebaniem wae 
The*c«mc t ff-cte »re pDon»d by Frank directly in the path of tbe deeeeut of the 

E. F l i , t f Sooih Africa, the m-uagtr of fire ehield. Tbe fire wae driven under tho

aged Bixty-mx years.1903 were 
445.682,162 feet iu 1902.

■S'

On December 29tb, Maggie McMu 
W. M. Gigg e, leaving a husband aa 
--two suns and three

Price 50j. st druggists.
[Lovdon Timber Trades JourneL]

Emigration sad lamtigiatioa-
•utpeuded curtain by the rush of cold air 
into the stage, when someone opened the 
rear doore. 1 have evidence that the 
automatic skylight* over the etsge dnl net 
•pen aud create a flue threugh whieh the 
flinn-, smoke aud heated air on the burning 
et*ge could have found • vent. It D 
eppareut thst the exits were But adequate."

BUILDING STONE.To Cure a Cold in One Day ïzsuThe beentifnl picture» painted by thn 
emigration agenriee of onr onloniea generally, 
end of Caoeda-m pn-tkuler, make» one feel 
like pecking up and finding a h..me in on. 
of the., new land., where the horn of 

fell to tb® brim. We hare raoeiv

All new good*. Give him a call

We are glad to welcome visitor», pleased to show 
on* good* and ready to make close prices to all.

WARMUNDK.

The subscriber is prepared to furnish stone,for 
building and other purposes.

Apply to gXPlCBlKWCED WaTOBMAEB 
Patten Corner Chatham V. B.

L. J TWKBDiE,

fluty ta

tew. ■j: ■ <

: (
Г

MIRAMICHI ADVANCE® CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 7. 1904.1
*

Our endeavors to please 
you in the past have we 
think been appreciated 
and in the future we shall 
grow in endeavor.
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